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A Safe of New Capes. . .
Tuesday morning AVP will place on special pale about 150 New
Winter Capes , received in our store last Saturday. These
capes connirit of'plain' plush , crushed plush and bouele cloth.
Very handsome Astrakhan Cloth Capes , all lined , trimmed
with genuine black thibet fur a regular $10 cape price
§ (550. A 33-inch long Astrakhan Cloth Cape , all silk lined

a $15 cape for 10. 27-inch long Plush Cape , plain , all
lined , for §600. Very finest Black Silk Plush Cape , rich
Hiitin lined , for slO.00 would be verycheap at 15. Do not
miss this chance to secure anew cape in November at January

Cloak Materials

Do you know

that wo have a

line line of

new cloakings.-

Noveltie.0

.

, just
what you want

there are
bcavcrn , kerseys , bouclcs , astrakhans ,

chinchillas , plaid backs and many
other novelties , too cbooso from-
.Trices

.

from 1.00 to J1.50 widths 43
Inches to 58 Inches.

Dress Specially adapted for
Material tailor-made gowns.E-

Oc

.

, 73c , Snc. 1.00 to Jl.OCt a yard-

.KMimOIDKHED

.

POLKA DOT VELVET
The highest fashion authority commends

tlic UEO of these superb and artistic
beauties , they arc new , rich and hand-
some

-
, 1.25 a yard all colors and

black.
PLAIDS
BrlRhtDBt among all the dress goods are

the beautiful plaids. Probably the
mcst complete plaid stock ever In ono
gathering IGc , 20c , 25c , 50c OOc and
7uc a yard.

NEW SILK WAIST GOODS

Fortunate to be able to tell of unusual
prlqcs on the pretty , always wanted
ollk sluffa Just when folka need them
moat. Extraordinary value at S5c and
1.00 a yard.

Hosiery Ladies' fine ribbed
black Cashmere Hose

%ith double toe , sole and
heel , 35c 3 for 100.

Ladles' black cashmere hosr In out sizes ,

with double toe and high spliced heel's
25c pair-

Boys'

-

flue ribbed heavy black notion
fleeced hose , an excellent school stock-
Ing

-
25c pair.

Infants' flno ribbed black cashmere hose
with silk heel and toe , extra good qual-

. t Uy 25c pair.

' FUSIONISTS FIND TROUBLE

Colorado PopnllMtii JInvc no Ticket
and Free. Silver RrptiulleaiiN

Have No nmlilcm.

DENVER , Col. . Oct. 31. The time allowed
by law for making changes in the state
tickets expired at midnight. The raldlcof-
thoroad

-

populists will have no state ticket ,

the court having decided fit the last moment
that the party has no standing. There are
ten stafc 'tickets , but only four candidates
for governor.

Charles ThomaB , democrat , hcada the dem-
ocraticpeoples

¬

party ; Menry M. Teller , sfl-
vcr republican , national p'eoplcs' and liberty
union tickets. Henry R. Wolcott the re-

publican
¬

, silver republican ( anti-Teller ) and
western republican tickets. The other two
candidates for governor are Robert H. Rosp ,

prohibition ,, and "Nixon Elliott , socialistl-

abor.
-

. Through'the decision of the couitb-
In regard tb"lhe emblems , the Teller silver
republican candidates for the legislative and
couutyj 'officers In this "and aayernl other
counties will appear on the ballot under the
emblem of lhe, other faction of the silver
republican party which has fused with the
republicans on the state ticket. This fact
will cause many silver republicans to vote
the straight republican ticket.

YOUNG BRAVES ARJTAROUSED-

Nloux Are Denied u CliniiKe of Gov-

ernment
¬

and Threaten to
, .. .Make Trouble.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. Word has
reached the Interior department of trouble
threatened by a band of young Sioux on the

, Plno Rldgo agency In South Dakota who
are reported to have started an organized
movement for the forcible removal of Indian
Agent C.lapp frofn the reservation. Secre-
tary

¬

DIUs , commenting on the matter today ,

.said that despite the claims of the young
braves who Ihrcatcn to take steps tlu m-

.nolvcH

-
. unless the secretary orders the
change, there was nothing on file at the de-

partmen.t
-

, that ia adverse to Agent Clappj
that the agent' Is an arny officer who Is ex-

ecuting
¬

his duties, satisfactorily , nnd that
the question of removal or transfer is not to-

bo entertaine-

d.Ellinatom

.

May Go to tan AujjeleH.
CHICAGO , Oct. 31. Los Angeles will en-

tortaln
-

the next annual convention of the
National Educational association. It favora-
ble

-
railroad rates can be obtained. Los An-

geles
¬

received the largest vole of the execu-
tive

¬

committee at Its meeting In Washing-
ton

¬

last July. The commlttco visited , be.
tides Los Angeles , Salt Lnko City , Portland ,

Rheumatism Gone

DompHcation of Diseases After
Having the Grip

Better In Every Way Slnco Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllln.

The grip and other forms of serious
HlncEs oftcu leave the system in u
thoroughly deranged condition. In-

sucWcases Hooo6.Sarsaiarilla is just
tvlM is nboUcd. . Read tills .

' * The grip left mo with a complication
of diseases. I WBS constipated , grew very
thin nnd became discouraged. My wife
procured a bottle of Hood's Sars parllu
end I began taking U. After taking acv-

eral

-

bottles I gained In weight and felt
CO per cent better. The rhoumatUm with
which i had boon troubled left me and
Hood's Sarsapnrllla gave me strength.
1 have great faith In its curative power."
WILUAU OALDHOK , Peabody , Kan-

sas.HOOCl'S
.

Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.-
Bold

.

by nil driiEglsU. t U 1 * torts._
act easily , promptly andPlllS 4flcUrelr. menu.

Dress Just received , a lot of
Linings nil linen Skirt Canvas

at 15c , 20c and 25o
per yard.-

MOREEN

.

VELOUH the new colored
aktrt lining , 31 Inches wide , at 2Qc
per yard.-

EI10NY
.

PAST IlLACIC PEUCALINE-
S6 Inches wide , at lOc , 12'fcc , i5c , 20c ,
25o nnd 30o per yard.

New Trimmings Still they come.
Some beautiful new chiffons nnd fn cy

lucked nnd trimmed taffetas.-
In

.

black , cream and colors.-

Do
.

not fall to fee them and make selec-
tions

¬

bcforo tho' choicest are gon-

e.Ladies'

.

and Child ¬

ren's Underwear

Winter Under-
wear

¬

conies in for
urgent thought at-

i
this season of the

i

ryear. Health and
comfort both de-

pend
¬

upon it. Wo
have it in great
variety for ladies
and children.L-

adles'
.

fine jersey ribbed , glove llttlnK.
combination suits , "Onelta" style , In
black , natural nnd white , half wool ,

1.50 each-
.Ladles'

.

"Fetwell" Jersey ribbed fleeced
lined vests nnd pahts , superior quality

steam shrunk f 0c each-

.Children's
.

ribbed fleeced lined union
Milts , buttoned across the front , drop
seat 50c each.

Notions and Kid Curlers , 5c ,

Small Wares lOc , 15c dozen.
Mourning pins , assorted sizes , 3c box , 2

for 5c.
Fancy hat pins at 5c , lOc , 20c and 23c-

each. .

Safety pins , 3 sizes , Be dozen.
Hair pins , 2 papers for Be.

Silk clastic at 12&C , 15c , 20c and 23c-

yard. .

Dressing combs at 5c. lOc , IBc , 20c nnd-
up to COc each.

Ore. , Seattle nnd Tacoma , Wash. , nnd Ssn-

Francisco. . Portland Is the second choice oj
the CXdcutlvo 'commltt'eo ? < '' * ' *

TO ciinii A rotn is ? O E n.v.
Take Lnxatlve Brome Quinine Tablets. Alt
iriiRRlsls refund the money It It falls to-

"urn :5c. Tim ecnulno has L. I} . Q. on-
pach tablet-

.WOMEN'S

.

' MISSIONARY WORK

Ili'linrt of KlimnOi'H Shown that Tliey-
Ilnvc Cnllootcil Several TIiniiNiiml-

DollniH More thnii MCII'M Society.I-

NDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Oct. 31. The executive
committee ot the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary

¬

society of the Methodist church had as
guests at their meeting today the association
ministers. Their visit led to the suggestion
on the part of Mrs. Mary C. Nlnde of Min-

neapolis
¬

, one of the society's prominent
mojibecs , that It would bo a great aid to the
society If every foreign minister In the
United States would preach at least ono
foreign missionary sermon a year. A report
was submitted by her showing that the
Women's society has collected several thou-
sand

¬

dollars more than the general society ,

of which the men have charge.-
Mrs.

.

. C. Nclll of Pasadrna , Cal , , told of
the ravages of the plague In Calcutta. Mrs.-
C.

.

. 8. Wlnchcll of Minneapolis , Minn. , In a
report on China mission worlc , said that
there Is n great difficulty In getting young
women teachers for the Chinese , owing to
the miserable prices paid In China. All the
teachers are working at a continual sacrifice ,

she said. The annual report of the secre-
tary.

¬

. Mrs. J. T. Oracoy , shows that the so-

ciety's
¬

membership Is 151,865 and that the
year Just passed has been ono of the great-
est

¬

In results tht society has over known.
The whole number of societies Is 5,088 and
the society has 175 missionaries In the field
of whom twenty-four are physicians-

.M'ADOO

.

' CRITICISES THE WAR

of Somebody a nil KOIIM of o-

lioily
-

I'lnceil lit 1'onltlotiN of tie *

NlioiiMlblllty" Niivy All

TRENTON' , N. J. , Oct. 31. In the cours-
of n speech at a democratic mass meeting
hero tonight Former Assistant Secretary o
the Navy McAdop criticised the administra-
tion In the management of the war will
Spain. Ho said that the administration
started off wltb the department's lumbercc-
up v.-Ui! a lot of bureaucrats and follovret
this up by the appointment of sous of some ,

body and sons of nobody without any mill'-
tary cxperleuco to ''positions ot the grcates-
responsibility. . Camps were selected In ou-

of the vay places and In spots where propei
sanitation could not be had and all hccaust
the men who made the selections were play.-

Ing
.

Into the hands of the railroads. Tin
lives and health ot the men were Intrustet-
to Incompetents and the president and tht
secretary of war did nothing to remedy this
evil , which In somci respects rivaled tin
black hole In Calcutta. All this , the speakei
said , was because the War department was
controlled ''by politics.-

He
.

complimented the management ot the
Navy department.

Two StrlUn Leader * Sliot.
WASHINGTON DEPOT. Ind. , Oct. 31-

.Rlchard
.-

Relbmlster and I.on Ragsdalc , coal
strike leaders , have been shot by Austin
Kocber , n non-union miner , who claims

I Ragsdalo tried to lilt hfm with a brick and
that Rplbmlstcr offered to strike him-
.Kocher

.

fired live shots , two of them taking
! effect In Ragsdale's neck and ono In Helb-
i mister's side , Ragsdale U sprlou&ly hurt ,

and It Is feared the affair will causa fre h
trouble between the strikers and nonunion-
miners. .

I Vexncl Siviimiieil III n Wind Storm ,

| NASSAU , N. P. , Oct. 31. The schooner
Jennie F. Wllloy , Captain Bulger , which
sailed from Jacksonville on September 21

far St. Pierre , Martinique , Gonnlve.i nnd
New York , encountered a hurricane ou Oc-

tober
¬

1 , during nhtch It WAS dismasted , Its
dock was blown off and It was partly sunk.-

It
.

drifted , however , and stranded on October
2(5( at Walker's bay. The vessel and cargo
are a total loss. The crew succeeded In
reaching shore and are DOW at this port

LOOK SOON FOR RECOGNITION

President Maso Indicates to Cubans Their
Wisest Future Policy.

DESIRES COUNTRY TO BE IN WORKING ORDER

I'nrty of I'l-nim ? Ivanln Iliillnny Mn -
Arc In SmitliiK" I'roJeclliiK-

n Une Hutui-en CllluN of
mill llnvmin.

SANTIAGO , Oct. 31. Scnor Darlolomc-
Maso , president of the Cuban provisional
administrative council , has Issued nn address
to the JUomtcs now In attendance at the
military assembly at Santa Cruze del Sur ,
In which ho reviews the considerations upun-
vtilch the Cubans solicited the help of the
United States and indicates ttielr wisest fu-

ture
¬

policy-
.Tht

.

address In part Is as follows :

"The Cubans accepted the assistance of the
Americans , although not knowing exactly
what were the American alms , just as they
would liavo accented the help of any other
country In their fight against Spain. As the
contest progressed the Cubans In the Held
were gratified tc hear of the solemn declar-
ations

¬

of the United States congress regard-
ing

¬

the intentions of the American govern *

mcnt and the path it would follow in the
Spanish-American war. The Americans came
to our help to compel Spain to relinquish
her soverlcnty over Cuba In order that the
Cubans themselves might be placed ns
promptly as possibleIn possession of the
Island ; intent assume the administration of
its affairs and have a government of their
own-

.Kxtieet
.

HeroKiiltlon of Government."-
Therefore

.

thu Cubans agreed to co-

operate
¬

with the Americans , to obey orders
of American generals and help in all possible
ways to establish a Cuban government when
the Americans took possession. Though
America did not recognize the government
of the Cubans It was well understood that
the Cubans would not on that account
abandon their organization but that on the
contrary the time would como when such
recognition would be granted. Indeed It
was asserted to our Cuban representatives
by ono of thu most distinguished members
of the United States government and also
by the members of the United States senate
that ln order to do away with any obstacle
that might hinder the United States to go
Into the fight for the case of Cuban Inde-

pendence
¬

, recognition of a Cuban govern-
ment

¬

must come later-
."Nevertheless

.

It has not been possible to
establish direct relations between the Cuban
and American governments for the trans-
actions

¬

of the public business , although the
general character of our relations through-
out

¬

the war was friendly. But we have now
reached a time when , oven more than In the
days of fighting , It is Incumbent upon fill
Cubans to show true patriotism and while
making every expression of gratitude to
America fcr having given Cuba freedom and
Independence to make prompt arrangements
for paying oft the Cubans now in arms and
for pelting the country Into working order.1-

'AlfnlrH of .Military Government.
General Leonard Wood , commander of the

military department of Santiago , returned
today on board the United States - gunboat-
Hist from Manzanlllo , where he liad been to
consult with Colonel Pettlt , military gov-

ernor
¬

of Manzanlllo , regarding the admin-
istration

¬

of the district under the latter'sc-
ontrol. .

The Hist was eight hours- late , owing to
the West Indian' hurricane and-'the-Joseflta.
a much , faster vessel , which let.Manzanh'lo.
twelve hours before the Hist , la now thirty
hours overdue. Fears are entertained for
Its safety.

The amalgamation of the military and
civil departments under one administration ,

particularly euch a man as General Wood ,

who is thoroughly posted and popular with
all elements , greatly facilitates the dla-
patch of public business. General Wood In-

tends
¬

so far as possible to maintain the
original military department lines In the
province , sending a regiment to each dis-

trict
¬

as the Spaniards evacuate-
.Kiitlvtuy

.

MiiKimtCN lit
United States Congressman ' Dalzell of-

Plltaburg , a member of thu ways and means
commlttco of the house of representatives ,

who arrived here last Friday night with a
party of Pennsylvania railroad magnates ,

has been Inspecting properties In Santiago
and vicinity with a view to largo
Investments and a railway franchise
for a line between Santiago and
Havana. Before leaving for the latter place
today by the United States transpoX
Panama Mr. Dalzelf expressed -himself as
most favorably Impressed by what ho had
seen and the possibilities of the region ,

though ho declined to give any particulars
regarding contemplated investments.

OFFERS TO SELL OUT PARTY

Another Seimntioiiul Chnpter IK Added
to the Kurlouft I'oUtlcttl Cnm-

lit I'ciiiiHylvnnln.-

WILLIAMSPOUT.

.

. Pa. , Oct. 31. More fuel
was added to the fiamo of Pennsylvanla'8
furious campaign tonight when Dr. Silas C.

Swallow , the "honest ovcrnmcnt" candidate
for governor , boldly charged that the demo-

.cratlc

.
state chairman , John M. Garmnn , had

made a proposition to Senator Quay to "sell-

out" the state democracy.-

In
.

support o! his accusation Dr. Swallow
produced an affidavit sworn to by E. C.

Miller , a traveling man of this city. Miller
swears that on September 8 last ho met on-

a train between Wllllamsport and Philadel-
phia

¬

Charles E. Keck , a Wllkcsbarrc 'lawyer ,

who told him ho was on his way to see
Quay with n message from Gannan. Keck
being a republican ho explained his selec-

tion

¬

thus : "Gannan told mo that he had lots
of men In the democratic party , but none
that ho could trust with a mission of that
kind. The proposition Is that If certain leg-

islation
¬

and favors In certain counties are
given to Garman he will Insure those coun-

ties
¬

for Stone and he will offer positive evi-

dence
¬

that he can deliver the goods. "
W. A. Stone Is the candidate for gov-

ernor.
¬

.

Miller alleges that they went together to
the republican state committee headquarters ,

but Senator Quay was In Atlantic City and
Keck went there after him. When they
met In Philadelphia next day Keck
told Miller , the latter swears , that he-

"laid the proposition before the old man and
ho thought well of It" and ho was then ar-

ranging
¬

a mcetlug between Quay and Gar ¬

man.Dr.
. Swallow said that Mr. Miller's state-

mcnt
-

was corroborated on many important
points by documentary evidence , hotel regis-

ters
¬

, etc. , and that Mr. Miller voluntarily
related the story-

.I'loiir

.

mill drill 11 Movement.-
BUFFALO.

.
. N. Y. . Oct. 31. The eastward

movement of ( lour and srnln from the west
through Buffalo for the month of October
shows receipts 1,845,912 barrels of flour and
30771.170 bushels of grain.

From the opening of navigation to date
the receipts have been : Flour , 7,79J,595 bar.-

rcls.
.

. a decrease of 1229.730 barrels , aa com-
pared

¬

with last year : wheat 163,920,248 bush-
els

¬

, an Increase of 0,469,723 bushels-

.Sueer

.

ful Combination of 1'ottfrK.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. Oc > !! ! . SUeccs ? has at

lust crowned the efforts of tbo promoters
cf the combination which has for Us pur-
pose

¬

the. control of the production of while ,

black and salt glazed stoneware In the
United States and the Using and maintain-
ing

¬

of prices. Three meeting * recently held
In Chicago , Cleveland and Alfron resulted la

n trust being formed alont ; the lines of the
national trust. Twenty-six concerns arc In-

terested
¬

In the combine. The combination ,

Iti staled , Wits plnnned by the bcM legal
talent in the country aml " ls claimed the
trust lawn will not be violated. The com-
bination

¬

represents about 5 per cent of thn
entire production of common stoneware In
the United States. The trust has already
advanced the market n half cent n gallon
and In some Instances a cent. R. F. Kent
of Akron , president ; T. I ) . Robinson of
Akron , treasurer , nnd II , M. Linn of Zanes-
villo

-
, la secretary.

When you cell fur DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve , the great pile euro , don't accept nny-
thing else. Don't be talked Into accepting a
substitute , for piles , for sores , for bruises.

HAD TO RETRACT OK BE TRIED

(Continued from First Page. )

gcon of the corps : 'Medicines are Issued
only to men In division hospitals and not tc
those In quarters-

"In my opinion It was a great mistake
to do awuy with the regimental hospitals
but hud the division hospitals at Chlcka-
manga

-

been anything like the ono hero al
Camp Hamilton there would have been nc
fault to nnd. "

Colonel Caffee gave some of the most val-

uable testimony obtained by the commis-
sion. .

Colonel Thomas J. Smth. of the Third Ken-
.tucky

.

said th'at'hls regiment was noi
equipped with ,bl6.thing tor three weeks aftei-
Us arrival at'Chlck'amauga or with arms foi-

a month. Ha had no complaint , however
to make , as ho thought everything possl'-
ble had been done to supply them. H <

complimented the commissary and quarter
master's supplies received by his command

Stolen Never Clime.
Lieutenant Colonel D. D. Mitchell of tin

First Territorial.testified that although tin
regiment was mustered Into the service
the mlddlo of July , It did not receive It !

arms until about three weeks ago. It has

, not yet received all Us clothing. The met
suffered without the blankets on account o

rain and the cool nlshts.-
"They

.

have told us every day for tcr
days , " said Colonel Mitchell , "that oui
stoves would "ba here tomorrow , but thej
have not come yet ;"

Lieutenant Colonel R. W. Banks , the com-

manding officer-of the Third Mississippi
paid high compliments to the officers of nl
departments at Camp Hamilton. His reg'-
Imcnt lacks both adjutant and quartermastei
and has only sx 'companies. Moro thai
half the. men in It were recruited In Chi-

cago , though all the officers came fron-
Mississippi. .

Colonel Banks' testimony completed th
sittings of the commission for tonight. Gen.
oral Dodge stated to the Associated Press
that the commission hopes to finish Its wort
hero by Wednesdaynight. .

They completed the session at 10:45: p. m-

Memberx nt Kiioxville.
KNOXVILLE , Oct. 31. A part of the wai

investigation commission which Is here
started early today upon the investigation
of the camp at this place , with the hope ol
completing the entire work here BO as to en-

able
-

them to stiirt for Washington tonlgh1 ,

They vlslfed the general hospital and tt'c
Fourth Tennessee rfcglment In a body and
then separated for the Work In other com-

mands
¬

, General Mc'CBok taking the Secojd
Ohio and the Third-North Carolina , Gen-

eral
-

Wilson anjUCaptaJn Howcll the Sixth
Ohio and Flrst' ,' >yest.Virgina! , and exGov-
ornor

-

Beaver"jaid{ ..Woodbury the Thirty-
first Michigan , 'and Sixth Virginia. The
work Is moat cases' , was dispatched rapidly ,

ns It was made'eyUjcnt from the beginning
that there would , to comparatively little to-

do , the. ca'mh b'Acn *' new. and well located.
More tlmo waste jjit at the hospital.than-
els ihere. Tin.1* arc 250 patients hero
many of theini typhoid fever cases In all
stages of development or convalosence , bul-

It Isr claimed that the fever was Imported
The Commissioners manifested much Interest
In the report o'f the ocurrence on Saturday
There were three deaths on that day among
colored patients of .the North Carolina reg-
iment.

¬

. Two of them were entirely unex-
pected

¬

by the surgeons in charge , a- the
men were not considered serloua'y' 111. They
therefore seemed of the opinion that
these two had died from fright at seeing
their companions expire. There wcro com-

plaints
¬

among the troops of the absence ol
stoves , and some of the soldiers confessed
to a desire to. get home , but otherwise they
seemed quite well satisfied.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 31. Genera
Dodge , Colonel Sexton and Dr. Conner of thf
war Investigation commission arrived hen
from Chattanooga today In General Dodge's
private car. The members of the commis-
sion called upon Major General Wilson al
corps headquarters , where a conference wai-

hold to map out the work In Lexington. Dr
Conner will make a thorough Inspection o
the division hospital while General Dodg (

and Colonel Sexton will make a tour of th (

regimental camps. Rooms have been en-

gaged at the 'Phoenix hotel for the examina-
tion of witnesses. 'General Dodge says then
have ''been no complaints concerning Cami
Hamilton and , testimony taken hero wouli
bear especially on the conduct of affairs a-

Chlckamauga park , where most of the regi-
ments now hero spent the summer months

TECHNICALITIES TANGLED UP-

CliiHh Iletwecii Federal nnd Stnte An-
thorltlCH

-

May ItcNiilt In More
SorloiiN Trolilc.

CHARLESTON , W. Va. , Oct. 31. A seri-
ous clash between state and federal judicial
authorities' 'Is expected here. Maynard F
Stiles , "attorney for Henry C. King of New
York , obtained from the United States cir-

cuit court-here an Injunction to prohibit the
sheriff of Logan county from" selling land
of his client' for taxes. Judge Doollttle of the
circuit court of Logan county issued a rule
against Stiles for contempt. After hearing
Stllea' answer to rule Judge Doollttle com-

mitted
¬

BtlUs to jail to remain there until
Injunction proceedings In the federal court
were dismissed. Stllea was placed In the
county jail and an application was made tc
Judge Jdckson for a writ of habeas corpus
which Judge Jackson Issued and a deputy
marshal was sent to bring Stiles before the
federal court. The sheriff and jailer refused
under Instructions from Judge Doollttle tc
deliver the prisoner to the United States
officer , and the officer having ireported tc-

thu court today , Judge Jackson was asked tc
issue a writ of attachment against the
sheriff and Jailer , the effect of which was tc
bring these officers with their prisoner be-

fore
¬

the court. Attorney General Ruckcr ol
this state cequested Judge Jackson to delay
issuing the writ until he could communicate
with Judge Doollttle , which Judge Jackson
agreed to do. If Judge DoaU'ttla' refuses to
give up the prisoner an attachment will
Issue , and If the United States officers arc
resisted the United States troops may be
culled on to suppress the rebellion.

Denied liy (Snffpy.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-

gram Judge Gaffey today denied the mo-

tion for an order to show cause In the Stan-
ley county annexation case. The Interested
parties will carry tbo matter to the supremi
court , but It Is not likely that they will
gel In with It before election and the
test will bo made In putting the annexation
Into effect after it Is carried , as it certainly
will be.

Worlli Mnde a llrliciuller.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. 31. The prealdenl

today appointed Colonel W. S. Worth of the
Sixteenth Infantry In the regular service

I and a brigadier general In the volunteer
. service , to be a brigadier general In the
I regular nervlce , vice Copplnger , retired

General Worth was wounded at San Juan
and wilt be placed on 'be retired list Im-

mediately. .

YIELDS TO BRITAIN'S DEMAND

i French Have Decided to Withdraw Their
Forces from Fashoda District.

RESERVE RIGHTS TO BAHRELGHAZA-

LItollcve IJvoryutlon In Rnroiic In-

IntereMeil In Preventing KH-
KINI

-
| ! Coiitrnl if the

r. ( 'mini.

PARIS , Oct. 31. The Eclair today says It
learns on reliable authority that the Fash-
oda

-

question will bo settled favorably to
Great Ilrltnln by the recall of Major Mar-
chand.

-

. France , the paper adds , yields all ,

reserving only the question of the right to
the llahr-El-Ohazal dlstiict , which It docs
not consider as belonging to Egypt.

Continuing , the Eclair remarks : "M-

.DclcasBc
.

, however , has now decided to raise
the whole Egyptian question , which should
have been done from the first , and thus
avoiding the humiliation of yielding to the
Urltlsh ultimatum , When the question is
thus enlarged France will not be alone In Its
discussion with the marquis of Salisbury.
Egypt Interests all the powers. Russia has
promised M. Delcasso Its most cffectlvo as-

i slstanco and , besides , Germany has the blg-

gest
-

Interest , In view of Its cast African pos-

sessions
¬

and trade In the far east , that the
Suez canal should not become exclusively
British and Is disposed to support Franco-
Russian arguments for u definite settlement
of the Egyptian question. "

( 'rlxln 1'iiM AiiroiihliiK.L-
ONDON"

.

, Oct. 31. There was an unex-
pectedly

¬

gloomy feeling this morning on the
Stock exchange nnd the Paris bourse , both
these markets being Inllucnccd , it Is infer-
red

¬

, from the aggiesslve tone of some of the
French papers. Besides this , something ex-

traordinary
¬

seems to have happened and It-

ii
looks as If a crisis were approaching. The
British naval preparations are being pushed
with great activity. The British emergency
squadron is gathering at Devonport with
(ill possible speed. Seven battleships and
ono cruiser have thus far been designated to
Join the squadron. Officers and sailors have
been hurriedly recalled from leave of ab-
sences

¬

, several battleships and cruisers at
Portsmouth are talcing their full crev.s on-
board , and other warlike preparations ire be-

ing
¬

made. A number of signalmen , now on
duty with the British channel squadron ,

which arrived at Gibraltar thl ? mornlac ,

have been ordered home for service , It is
presumed , on board the auxiliary cruisers ,

If the latter should bo required for active
service.

A sensation has been caused by the arrest
this morning of a supposed Russian spy at-
ft fort near Harwich. The man Was already
under surveillance and went to a redoubt
where ho tried to obtain some information
from a. sentry regarding the fortifications.-
Ho

.

was promptly arrested and inquiries are
being made regarding his antecedents.-

It
.

is also asserted that the managing ofl-
lcers

-
of the London volunteers received or-

ders
¬

to prepare for immediate sailing , and It
was asserted that the different artillery
corps have been Informed as to the forts on
the southern and eastern coasts to which
they have been allotted. The Pall Mall
Gazette says : "England has been , and even
now Is , so near war that the government has
carried Its preparations to the limit of the
preparatory stage. It has been arranged to
call out the reserves and militia and to mo-
bilize

¬

the volunteers simultaneously , and to
form large camps at various Important rail-
road

¬

junctions , where rolling stock and loco-
motives

¬

will be concentrated.

FOR AN INTER-OCEANIC CANAL

NtcnraKunit COIIHI-CNN I'nnnlnioiiNly-
Approfen of the Agreement with

the American Contractors.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Oct. 31. ( Via
Galveston , Tex. ) After four days' public
discussion the Nicaraguan congress has
unanimously approved of the agreement
provisionally made between President Ze-
laya

-

and the American contractors and en-
gineers

¬

, E. F. Cragln and Edward E. Eyre ,

authorizing the construction of an inter-
oceanic canal and empowering the conces-
sionaires

¬

to negotiate with the Maritime
Canal company. The adoption of the clause
In the agreement declaring that the conces-
sion

¬

to the Marltimo Canal company will
terminate on October 19 , 1899 , was received
with prolonged cheers from congressmen
and the public In the galleries. Congratu-
latory

¬

telegrams have been received from
the chief cities of Nicaragua and the neigh-
boring

¬

republics.

PROPOSES TO TAKE THE

German Mlnlnter'M Proposition of O-
cenvntloii

-
to the Powerw nt 1'ekln.-

PEKIN
.

, Oct. 31 IJaron Von Heyklng , the
German minister to China , has sronosod to
the representatives of the powers at Pekln-
a joint occupation of the railway from Shan-
HalKwan

-
, province of Po-Chl-LI , to Pekln ,

thus securing communication with the coast ,

unless the Chinese government promptly
withdraws Its troops to a safe distance from
the line.

The empress dowager , It is reported , has
ordered the Kang-Su troops to Pekln to
serve as n protection against a possible
movement on the part of General Yuan Sulk
Kal , who , she believer , Is using the foreign
drilled force under his command In the
neighborhood of Tien Tsln , In collusion with
the foreign envoys.

EMPEROR CUTS HIS VISIT SHORT.

Gorman Rnler'H Trip Interfered tilth
! >' European Troiihlen.

JERUSALEM , Oct. 31. The emperor and
empress of Germany are curtailing their
visit to the holy land. They have abandoned
their trip to Jericho owing to the European
complications and It Is also believed they
will not go to Syria ,

.lapan'H Party Government Fa I In-

.YOKOHAMA.
.

. Oct. 31. The whole cabinet
has , resigned , the ministers being unable to
agree upon the question of filling the port-
folio

¬

of education. Thus the first attempt at
party government in Japan has proved a-

failure. . H Is probable the next cabinet will
be a coalition of liberals and clan leaders.

Sequel to a Shootlnfr.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Oct. 31. ( Special Telegram. )
Corporals Alonzo BUTSCB and McWIlllams-

of the Twenty-fourth Infantry and a col-
ored

-

woman named Franklin were arrested
here this morning In connection with the
shooting of Policeman Greene. It was found
McWIlllams was at Fort Russell when the
shooting occurred and ho was released from
the other prisoners. It v'earned' that
Greene's ossallant was Co. ' Daniel T.-

H.

.

. Lewis of Company C an ''t he fled as
soon as ho committed the de J A posse of
thirty men have been out today but no clew
or trace of Lewis has been found. A re-

ward
¬

of $100 was offered for his arrest to-

day
¬

by Governor Richards. Officer Greene
has rallied today and some hopes are en-

tertained
¬

for his recovery.

Spirit * Milpped to Japan.
PEORIA , III. . Oct. 31. A solid train of-

twentythree cars of spirits haa just been
shipped to Japan , sold to the imperial gov-

ernment
¬

to be used In the manufacture! of-

smokclesa powder In the government wo-i.s.
They go as a special train to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, The shipment , made nearly a million
gallons. The Japaneae government is buy-

Ine
-

enormous quantities and two more largo
shipments will go In November.

Earthquake Shoi-kM In Virginia.
NORFOLK , Va. , Oct. 31. An earthquake

was felt here this morning at C10. Vibra-
tion

¬

* which were from north to south , were
distinct and lasted eovcial Eccondbf

rfV A

< VENTILATOR.
<

( The handsomest and most economical
stove in the world , Don't let anyone tell
you that they have one just as good. Here
is our guarantee :

It will Heat 3 Rooms with
2 Tons of Coal a Season.

Guaranteed to Guaranteed to

Heat 3 Rooms Heat 3 Rooms

a Season a Season

with 2 TONS with 2 TONS

of Goal of Goal

or your or your

Money Back , Money Back ,

Remember our gu.ivaiitoo means something it >

means you can pave from 1 to 2 Ions of coal each winter i
while the price of the stove is no higher than others

want for the old kind Over f 00 of these stoves sold in
Omaha last season. Let ns show yon how it works.

Weekly or monthly payments if you like No extra charge.

A new elnxH for niliiltn will ! < -
Kin <it .Moraml'N oil TuoMila )' ,
AIM cmlicr 1 , nt H p. m. 11! IIH-

MOIIS.

-
. I.nillcN , $ ( ! ) gentlemen , tfM-

.SCIIHOII

.

emlliiK iie-vt Miiy , flt.l.
Children Saturday 1(1( n. in. , - or
1 p. m. 1'lcaxe.ulI ,
open.

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD
13thand Dotiglns Sts. , Otimli t

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN I'LAX-

CENTHALLY
-

LOCATED.-
J.

.
. E. SIARKEL , A hUN , I'ronn.

NAVAL BOARD IS FAVORABLE

May Aiithorlxe Continuance of Work
oil .Sunken SpniilNl Ve Meln Ui-

iilcr
-

lloli.iiMi'H Direction.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 31. In the absence
of a specified order from Secretary Long to
consider the subject , the Doard of Naval
Dureau Chiefs has not undertaken to pass
upon the expediency of prosecuting the at-

tempts
¬

to raise the Spanish ships sunk July
3 , except the Teresa. Constructor Hobson
Is now In New York and ho may be called
upon later to explain his views. The ma-

jority
¬

of the board appears to favor the con-

tinuance
¬

, for a short time , of the- work on
the Colon , until it Is shown that the vessel
can or cannot bo raised , and to raise the
Rclnn. Mercedes , allowing the Vlzcaya and
the Oquendo to remain on the bottom.

The naval train left Halifax Thursday
night on the ariival of the steamer Car-
thagenlan

-

from Liverpool with drafts for
the Urltlsh Pacific squadron. The train
was made up under Imperial government
officers' Inspection and was being rushed to
Its destination In view of the AngloFrenchc-
ontroversy. . It was a special and had the
right of track and was duo to arrive at-

Esquimau ono week from date of departure.

LINE OF SFtAlVlERS TO RUSSIA

ArrnnKeineiilN Mnilc lor n Illroot Serv-
ice

¬

( o InrrciiHp Trntle anil 1'ro-

iii

-
o to FrleiidltiieMM.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 31. Ambassador
Hitchcock at St. Petersburg has been In com-

munication
¬

with the State department re-

garding
¬

the establishment of steamship com-

munications
¬

between the United States and
Russia , with a view to an Increase of trade
between the two countries. Through United
States Consul liornhohH at Riga , arrange-
ments

¬

have been made with the United
Steamship company of Copenhagen , which
possesses a largo licet of steamships , to es-

tablish
¬

a line direct between Russia and the
United States.

The vessels will make experimental runs
between St. Petersburg , Riga and New York.
The advantages to the Importers In the
United States of this line. Consul Uornholdt
says , will bo In cheaper freights and avold-
nnco

-
of transshipments. He Is confident It

will Increase the trade between the two
countries and commercial friendliness-

.toii

.

.M I HIM-I la ii j' .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Edward Prltchard of Wyoming has
been appointed master mechanic : In the
Nevada Indian Agency school , Nevada , at
$720 per annum.

The postofflco at Leesdale , Fremont county ,

Is discontinued. Mall to Uubols ,

The comptroller of the currency has ap-

proved
¬

the Hanover National bank of New
York as reserve agent for the Rock Springs
National bank , Rock Springs , Wyo ,

C. E. McEwcn and Charles I) . Cole arc
designated members of the Board of Civil
Service Examiners In the poatolflco at Mason
City , Iowa-

.IlKMiMlllcui

.

| of ItetiiriifMl Artillerymen.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. Orders have

been iBsuid by thn War Department assign-
ing

¬

stations for the light batteries which arc
to arrive at Porto Rico. C. and K. , Third
artillery , and U. , Klfth artillery , to Fort
Sheridan , Ills. Another order by the de-

partment
¬

authorizes a commander when a

regiment Is serving as a separate command
to grant furloughs to sick and wounded
soldiers upon the recommendation of the
regimental surgeon , nnd to order transpor-
tation

¬

to their homes of the men so fur-
laughed.

-

.

Po t | on < . C'niitnilKiiIoii Mecdnff.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. The meeting In

this city of the Canadian-American commis-

sion
¬

to Bottle differences between the United
States and Canada has been postponed
until November 10-

..Vntleliiiitu

.

. V.'IIKO llciliictlon.N-
EWCASTLE.

.

. Pa. . Oct. 31. The New-

castle
-

Wlro Nail mill shut down today on
account of a strike of seventy of the helpers
against what they believe to be a reduction
of wage *. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

Car. 14th
and-

Homey 3t .

Telephone 121-

7.Lcntz

.

& Williams. Prop * , and Mgrs.-
W.

.
. W. COLE. Act. Manager-

..commencing

.

. t
SUNDAY yet.

3IATIMJE EVERY JJAY-

.Alrtnyn

.

the licit nlinnIn Oiiialiu ,

The diminutive comedian assisted by the
Clever soubrette , Miss ) Ala tin Nl hols , re-

senting
¬

their little comedy , "The Actress
and the Hell 15oy. '

Miss I'cnrl Illght The American Anna ,

Held. Maxmllllon and Shields Knocka-
bout

¬

Comedians. Del Sabos Sensational
AcrlnllHts. McCabe nnd Emmett Comedy
Sketch Team. Leroy and Morris Comedy
Bar Act. Howard Trio Singing and UuncI-
IIR

-
Comedians. Zlskn Modern Mephisto-

of Milglc. ' " * - -' " *

Matinees 2 30. Nights 8:30.: Tickets
SSc anil 50c.

n C T'AXTO-NJ
_

O MantiEcrs. Tel. 191S.

Tonight 8:15.
The greatest and quaintest of all Swedish

comedy sensations.

Yon Yotisoti
THE IinCOIU ) IIIIEAICCH.-

A

.

perfect production In every detail. A,

company of great merit. A carload ot-
scenery. .

I'rlcuN , 25o , JJOc , T.V- , fjll.O-

O.STIJCATDC

.

PAXTOJ : i nunansa
Manactrs T l. mi.

; MRI < H , Sntnrilny Mullnoc ,

Wednesday , Thursday , Nov. 2-3 ,

Tlie b.Ra st yet Two continents
endorse it.

"HUMANITY"-

TH
25 people 5 horses.-

Greut
.

Ilni'tinu Scene.
Combat on Horseback.-
Explosion.

.
.

Pniiun A larBciI %breigncon | uanacen. T.I. un.-
O.

.

. J ) . Wooawiinl , Amusement Director-
.TOMGHT

.

, SllC.
.TIIK

.

WOOUWAIID STOCK CO. '
"INCOG- "

Special Feature CLIVKTTK-
.I'rlcpn

.

llciluccil lllo , SOir , S5e
Next Suiuluy IIIO.V

Wonderland Theatre
l35-ITFarnam! $

_
Special AOrnetloiiM for ( IiU week.-
IN

.

TUB CURIO IIALI.I Willlum C'ook ,

the great tire rater ; Millie Martini , ami
her den of monster serpents ; Mlle Hates ,

America's greatest Juggler ; Thu Do Olnlr-
vlllcs

-
, double trupcso artists ; Alll Ilabii ,

the oriental magician ; Prof. MlalB , won-

derful
¬

troop of trnln.-d dogs ; MHV War-mi ,

lutly magician ! Mme. Owens , phrenologist.-
ON

.
THIS HUUU STAOJvi'roi. . ivnot-s1

Marionettes Prof. Warren , English Shad ¬

owgraph.-
AT

.

TUB MAIN TIlEATFtRDorotliyI-
mtterllyuHse , dancer ; The Hoffmann ,

Uarl nnd Helen , In opera ; Dell Loon , char-
acter

¬

artist ; Will Howard , comedian ; 2-

HowardH. . sketch nrtlsts ; Florence llrock-
fiy.

-
. HOIIK and dunce , John Shannon ,

negro specialties ; Jtnaena Hanks , the lady
drum major. I

lOe iiilmltN to all. Open from 1O u.-

m.

.

. lu 10 ] i. in. A rellneil plilec of-

nmiiNeineiit for women mill child-

ren.PUBLEC

.

SALE
i ; nil or ( he nimpleen of ( ho T. SI. &

I. Kxpiiiiltlnn , iniiiiy of ( ho I'AI.NT- *--

IHMV In the. . . .

FINE ARTS BUILDING

ulll be oflrrcil nt pulillo ulc IJP-

KlllllllIK oil

Tuesday , Nov. i , 1898 "X-

at 2 and 8 p. in. ,
In ( lie I'Muc Art * Iliillilluif , nt ( he P-

.tiimUlon.

-
. Coniiltte KU'irnnty of uu-

Ihfiidrlty
-

nuil KrmitnuiieiN trill In-

lllvcii ( u euvb iiurchimcr.-
I

.

iinct i rlre very 1 * )


